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Tartar Freshman Lowers Boom on School Sprint Mark *
Organization of Adult Baseball 
League Here Gets Slow Response
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Opposite Stailliim Thrill re
rnoS'K HIM

up nf hasel.all In

up' playing leagues I'm 
Whether it is pressun- or jlls'l
apathy Is not quite clear, bill 
the organization of a league to 
include Torrance Is 'moving very, 
very slow. - ....

A meeting called for lapl Tues 
day evening in Lymvood was 
finally postponed when repre 
sentatives .of team* in the area 
failed to show up, according to 
Elmer Moon, who Is trying to 
orgllitze such a team h,crc,

Another meeling has been 
scheduled for . Lynwood next. 
Tuesday night in the hopes of 
getting the league set up. The 
move would be no precedent, 
Moon says. San Diego has such 
leagues, San Bcrriardino, Long 
Beach, and Santa Ana also have 
broken away from the Southern 
California 'Bascbal.1 Managers 
Association and set upt*lcagucs 
of play which offer competition.

New Mark for 180
  this Writ following Freshman Roll 

I he fee 180-yanl (In-ill nt F.xcelslni 
distance In 10.2 seconds to heni th

last year hy Harry Bayl

I'ominre High record book 
rt Brow's smashlMR win In 
ln«l Friday, lip m>de the 
previous school record set

HI:

YOUR
SMALL SCREEN

TELEVISION!

WE WILL GIVE YOU

i $200cASH
lor it or your old Radio Combina 
tion in allowance on 'til 1»IA\T 
16-inch. 17-inch. 19-inch or 20- 
inch Teleritiion.

riioico of All Popular Models

We Need Trade-ins

 AND WE WILL

Deliver the Set of Your Choice 
for Your Approval!

I j 9tcrt«iiini<>iil!

i:vi at Y si*gm\«. ,io\
Sunday*  « 7 p.m. s^ijjc Kntrrt'iilnhirnt and Kiddie Fa 
at Vermont Drlvr-In, I71H7 South Vermont.

People, rullinit trhil Approval, he our guest

LAIUiKST TV^ SKICVU 1C AM) Khl'Alli SIKM' IN THIS 
KNTIKK Alfi'iA. I'ltOMI'l SKI(\ l('K ON ALL ,M-\KKS Ol> 
RADIO AM) TKLKVISION I'hnne Tor. fl.MI nr Tor. UH.'W

650

SIKOM. I IMSii . . . Hill Kndlcme.ver, left, and Dick Arniend, , 
center, finish strong in the 100-yard dash III the three way 
meet last |.'rliliiy with Downe.v, Kxcelnlor, and Torranre. The 
Tartars failed to garner enough points to take the frtty.

(Herald photo) ,

Cindermen 
Inglewood

Seven of the Southland's s 
during the next two days In 
which gel under way with tin
•i:m on Sentinel field In Inglew 

Hosting '»lx other (.'IK *< 
Inglewood Sentinels rale lui 
better than a second to the IOMK 
and strong El Monte team. 
Other tcamp slated t6 attend the 
relays include Leuzinger, Santa 
Monica, Beverly Hjlls, Long 
Beach, and Torrance.'

The Tartars have only one 
strong hope. Coach Rex Welch 
has' a better-lhan-average Cee 
squad, and this hunch.could 
knock off some relay points. -

Above thai, however, the Tar 
tars have a shallow Bee squad, 
and tho varsity Is   not deep 
enough to field top-flight four- 
man teams in the relay events.

Teams lined up for the meet 
include:'

VAKSITY
.Mile flartia, Marcow.x. -Down 

ing and Mortensen. Dandoy and 
Kudlejnyer will he alternates.

High Jump Kelley,   Groves. 
Powers, Dandoy. Ruth and Amy 
will be alternates.

Broadjimip Kelley, Orovcs. 
Powers, .Dandoy. Amy alternate 

BKK '-'
Shot put Can-oil. Ostrom, Ben- 

nett, and Bingham. 
CEK

440 Smith, Lafferty, Kastcn, 
Brow.
 Mile- Fernandez. Klllp, Gueh'a, 

Lindenherg. 
. 880 Smith. I.afferty. Kasten.

Head for 
Relays

trongccKt truck tcmiiH will clash 
the annual Inglrwnod KclayH 

> field events this afternoon at

 hools In IV animal meet, the
^
Brow.

I'olcvn n 11 Smith, Stamps, 
Bromley.' Forth.

Highjump Holz, Forth, Has 
ten. Kulp^

Shotput - Lemaster, Sousa, 
Brinkley, Uafferty.

Broadjump  Holz, Forth, Brow, 
Yniquez. y

Netmen to Host 
Narbonne Today

Tartar racqurlmen will clash 
against the Narbonne lemiis 
team on the Torrance High 
School courts beginning at 1:30 
this afternoon in a return match. 
Earlier in the season,, the Tar- 
tar tennis team downed the 
Ranches 5-1 .in Lomita.

In a match with Beverly Hills 
last week, the Tartars were 
blanked by the strong Norman 
notnien. but "we won more 
games than we did last year," 
according to Coach Jerry David- 
son. Beverly Hill* and Santa 
Monica have two of the'nations 
strongest high school -tennis 
dubs.

ttt the Torrance Men** Shop-

IIH1 BUYS
In Flannel Suits!

Choice of Smart Grey or Tan . . .

Hrow si ill has quite a hit of 
running to do. however, if he 
is (joint;.-to elip any league or 
('Hi' records in the ISO. The Hay 
League record is 18.8s and the 
CIF Soul he, n Section record is 
IR.Iis.

of I IK

and 
100-

Aramis Dandoy 'won the varsity 
broad jump and placed third 
In the high jump ahead of 
Rudely Powers who was fourth, 
.lack O'Caln tied for first In 
the pole vault.

Ted Ruth was second In the 
varsity 120 high hurdles, 
Hurt Smith won the Cec< 
yard dash. Joe Lafferly was 
third in the 100. Smith also won1 
the' Cee pole vault event.

The varsity rolay team, made 
up. of Dandoy, Dick Armcnd, 
Bill Kudlrmeyer, and Ted Mar- 
coux was harely nosed out of 
a win In the thrilling climax 
of tho meet.

Junior Baseball 
League to Open 
Loop Play Here

  Play in HIP newly organized 
baseball league for boys will 
open IQ Torrance Park next Me.- 
nmrial Day afternoon in a gala 
six team round robin game with 
each of the teams 'Of the lt>ague 
pairing off for three inning hat-

leagu
repre-

100% all wool flannels In snmrt 
twobilt'ton style. Beautifully 
tailored, Imnd picked, perfectly 
fitted to you.

A great value In a Hue iiuallty 
suit for little money!

$49 50

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHTS

.lust what you've been loklng 
for ... a new suit to eurry 
ynu Ihrouiih the months uheiid 
in handsome style and retil coin 
lull. Ion. We've a wide s.-k. H.MI 
of bulls Ihul meet these speclli 
c.ill.ms on Imnd now . . .In a 
Hide variety of new woolens 
and colors,

to
HOMi; OK HART Sr'IIAFFNKR & MAKX CLOTHES

Arrow Shirts   Stehon and Adam 
Hats   Cooper Underwear   Inter 
woven Hole   Arrow and Holly 

Vogue Ties   Hart SchaHner & 
. Mar* Clothei

1325 SARTORI AVENUE
TORRANCg

tie
Formation of thi 

completed last wpp'l 
scntativcs from Lynwood 
dena. Culver City, Hawthorne. 
Torranco and the Harvard play- 
ground met here and pledged 
their entiy into a league under 
the Golden State Junior Baseball 
Association.
. Heading the slalp of offfcers 
for the new league is E. S. Moon, 
the city's direclor of nthelctics. 
Jack Crabtree, of HawHimne, is 
vice-president, and O. N. Mil 
chell, of Culver City is secretary 
treasurer.

Members of the league volet 
last week to open the league ii 
Torrance with all the teams o 
the league participating in thi 
baseball jamboree. Pairings o 
teams will be decided by draw 
Ing just before the same starts

V. T. Vanderpool has beei 
named to organize a Torranci 
team for entry into the league. 
Moon said.

Walterian Named Head 
Of PJant 5oftball Club

Members of the Northrop Air 
craft Recreation Club have bal 
loted Paul Wheeler, 24466 Win 
lock drive, to the position ot

lissiofie of the softball
club, according to announcement 
by Ash,Dunning, Northrop Rec 
reation Club president.

Wheeler, a Northrop Aircraft 
photographer, has been will' 
the company's Hawthorne plant 
for three years:

Wolf ehounds Clout Apple 
To Beat Mira Costa Nine

the

Coach Vern Wolfe's liorschldcrs got hack lnt« the
 rnoon by taking an 11-9 victory from Mlr tt Costa on

Bouncing back from their ll-lnnlng defeat at the hands
Wolffthounds blasted Mu

of thu leajrni' Tuesday 

inks here Friday nikhtf

tang pitchers for a total of 13 
hits "for their busiest afternoon 
of'the spring.

First baseman Jim Nady led 
the hit parade as he clouted 
the pill for three singles in four 
trips to the plnte. Second base- 
man Jim Murphy tagged the 
Mustangs for two singles and a 
double in five trips.

BELTS PELLET
Murphy started the game by 

belting the third pitch for a 
single. He advanced to second 
on Nady's sacrifice, to third 
when the Mustang left fielder 
hobbled a fly hit by Vie Ordaz. 
then Scored on Bill Crawford's 
single.

The Tartars really got organ 
ized in the second, inning after 
two were out when Nady. Ordaz, 
and Crawford singled after a 
couple of walks to push five 
runs across the .plate.

The third inning was a repeat 
performance of the first with Al 
Knappenbcrger and Murphy 
doubling, Nady and Ordaz sing 
ling, Crawford walking, then 
Charlie Camou getting the In 
ning's third double. Five more 
runs scored to wind up Tartar 
scoring for the game. The Mus 
tangs could never overcome the 
sizeable lead.
. Larry Roy started on the 
mound for the Tartars and piled 
up an 11-1 lead in the first three 
innings only to see it whittled 
away on walks. Wolfe hoisted 
Roy in the last of the third 
and put Duane Mittan 'on the 
mound. Mittan started the Mus 
tangs around the circuit again 
in the fourth on walks and Bill 
Crawford was moved In from 
short to put out the fire. He 
pitched hitless ball the rest of 
the game to stop the Mlra Cos- 
tans.

The Tartars moved to trw top 
of the league again with the 
win as the Inglewood Sentinels 
were handed their first defeat

by Bei 
will mi

erly Hills, 
et Leuzing

The
Thi:

Tartan 
fter-

GUESS WORK IS OUT 
WHEN flrtttOl 
SKILLED MECHANICS 
DO THE JOB...

Here's What We Do -

tamino Golfers Wax 
Glendale CC 27 to 3

Bob Chase fired a 37-38-78 to 
lead .Coach /George Watt's El 
Camino College golf .battalion to 
a 27-3 massacre of Glendalt City
.College, lost Friday on the Alon-
'dra Park links.

SCHOLARSHIP' AWARDKI)

"Paul Muller, president of the 
El Camino College Alpha Gam 
ma Slgma, scholarship 'socic.iy, 
has been awarded a $200 schol 
arship l.y the South Bay Sand- 
nipers Club. . ' _

National Paint Cops 
Tough Kegling League

After •>* weeks of uliff howling rnmuujiilliin In the VIM'-
raiiee 875 Classic, the National Taint Team earne out on top

' of the Iriigui' last week four uii.nes ahRad of their nearest

The '.National l'»inl kcgle
in the SO-won. M lost sensor

blasted ii total of KIMHO slicks

The winners also cm 
with the high team game ror 
Hie league with Ill-IB and, a high 
series of at) 1,1.

The baltle I'"' the second 
.spot in .the IcaKUi- went right 
down- to tin' last pin with 
Vurps winning Hie spot over, 
Torranee Tee Vee although both 
wound up with h -Hi-M win-loss 
record. Vurp's' got the spot by 
howling over a season's total of 
U8.278 pins while the Torrance 
Tee Vee could add up their total 
to 68.278 a difference of two 
pins in Ihe 78 games.

Ace Vauglmn led the Icagui- 
with a l!)l average while Ray 
Cnmereski was second with 168. 
lloth bowled lor National Paint.

TWII Mnylall- Milkmen, bowl 
ing with I hi' Torrance Tee Vee, 
took Hie individual honors. John 
MeKee rolled li BH2 s, I ie;,, and 
Joe Kaski) tinik Hie high gauii- 
linnors with 2H5.

Members of the championship 
j team Included Nick Cnmereski,

adjust properly.
I. Check Complete

Hydraulic Sy>.

3. One Free Adju»t-

4. All Work Guar-

14 95

SMALL 
CARS

FIRESTONE STORE
Marcelina nt 4'i'

. SAVE at TORRANCE HARDWARE During

National Hardware Week
APRIL 12 THRU APRIL 1 8

Li uteri below arc a far of our 
Many,, Many Sale Itt'intt!

Casting Rod .. . $4.95 Toggle Switch . . 30c 
Minnow Bucket . $2.89 Mail Boxes ... 89c 
Fish Re-el .... $4.95 Paint Brushes . . $1.39
Tackle Box ... $3.49 Screen Door sets 95c 
Baseball ...... $1.69 Lock Sets .... $2.69
Fielders Slove .$3.75 Padlocks ..... 65c
Sill Faucets .... 99c Planes . . ; . $13,25
Toilet Seats ... . $6.50 Hammers .... $3.40
Float Ball ....... 39c Torpedo Levels . $ 1 .59
DuPont Sponge- . 33c Automatic Drill . $4.25 
Alum. Percolator 79c Hand Saw . . . $5.35 
Stove Mats ... $1.65 Hack Saw . . . $2.45 
Sink Strainers . . 60c Gdn. Hose 25ft $4.35 
Oil Mops .... .$1.49 Gdn. Hose 50ft $8.00
Brooms ...... $1.39 Lawn Mowers . $19.50
Pocket Knives . . $1.49 Grass Catcher . $1.90 
Paring Knives . . 29c Hose Ree-1 . . . $6J5 
Electric Irons . $14.95 Garden Rake . . $t.95 
2-cell Flashlights $1.25 Spading Fork . . $2.85 
Batteries . . . 2 for 25c Hose Mender . . I9c

HARDWARE
1515 CABRILLO

rli.ine MHO
KRKK i>AitKiN<;

 cii Own

"LES" BACON ANNOUNCES A NEW POLICY

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
On All Postwar Cars

There are no catches, gimmicks, or stunts attached to this 
pplicy. We will repair your car, purchased at Les Bacon 
StudebaJcer, under the conditions covered in the written guar 
antee during the lifetime of ownership!

"LES" BACON --STUDEBAKER
1200 Pacific Coast Highway 

Hermosa Beacn FR. 4-8991
"LIFETIME GUARANTEE"

See TV Channel 13, Monday and Tuesday, 7 p.m.


